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CEDEFOP PUBLICATIONS


Descriptors: comparability of qualifications; lifelong learning; EU countries.


Descriptors: study tour; school; training abroad; Community programme; EU countries.


Descriptors: older worker; age group; skill obsolescence; skill analysis; employability; EU countries.

EU PUBLICATIONS


Descriptors: economic crisis; employment creation; employment policy; competitive employment; Employment programme; EU countries.


Descriptors: training statistics; quality management; lifelong learning; Community regulation; EU countries.


Descriptors: training statistics; adult training; lifelong learning; Community regulation; EU countries.


Descriptors: employment policy; economic policy; employment creation; labour market; lifelong learning;
equal opportunities; labour market segmentation; long term unemployment; EU countries.


Descriptors: statistics; European Union; educational statistics; migration; population; science; technology; enlargement of the Community; EU countries.


Descriptors: statistics; educational statistics; training statistics; labour statistics; EU countries.


Descriptors: training policy; education system; lifelong learning; higher education; educational objective; assessment of learning outcomes; evaluation method; EU countries.


Descriptors: training statistics; quality management; lifelong learning; Community regulation; EU countries.


Descriptors: young worker; social integration; employment creation; lifelong learning; poverty; EU countries.

CEDEFOP THEMES

Identifying skill needs


Descriptors: skill development; forecasting; assessment of learning outcomes; information technology; forecasting; lifelong learning; employment creation; EU countries.

Bridging knowledge with skills and competences in school curricula: evidence from policies and practices in nine European countries / Psifidou, Irene [unpublished], 2010. 22 p. XIV World Congress of Comparative Education Societies “Bordering, re-bordering and new possibilities in education and society”, Istanbul, 14-18 June 2010.

Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; curriculum research; qualification; curriculum development; certification of learning outcomes; EU countries.


Descriptors: educational development; skill development; trend; schooling; valuing learning; equal opportunities; cost of education; adult learning; educational innovation; higher education; OECD; OECD countries.


Descriptors: occupational mobility; migrant worker; level of qualification; highly skilled worker; basic skill; Ireland.


Descriptors: training system; personal development; employability; communication skill; competence; vocational training; lifelong learning; new technologies; Germany.

Descriptors: skill needs; forecasting; comparative analysis; skill development; labour market analysis; skill analysis; methodology.


Descriptors: skill needs; training system; vocational education; vocational training; labour market; transition from school to work; vocational guidance; training personnel; work based training; EU countries; OECD countries.


Descriptors: validation of learning outcomes; private sector; recognition of qualifications; public enterprise; case study; Sweden.


Descriptors: training partnership; skill development; financing of training; economic crisis; labour mobility; economic sector; key competences; European Union; Ireland.


Descriptors: skill shortage; environmental protection; environment worker; level of education; apprenticeship; higher education graduate; Ireland.

Skills development strategies for rapid growth and development: the east Asian economic miracle / Powell, Marcus; Lindsay, John; Centre for Employment Initiatives. Langollen: CEI, 2010. 40 p.

Descriptors: skill development; economic development; labour market analysis; case study; Asia.


Descriptors: older worker; age group; skill obsolescence; skill analysis; employability; EU countries.


Descriptors: educational development; skill development; trend; schooling; valuing learning; equal opportunities; cost of education; adult learning; educational innovation; higher education; OECD; OECD countries.


Descriptors: competence; formal learning; informal learning; non formal learning; transferable skill; know how; Germany.


Descriptors: training needs; initial training; training programme; enterprise; occupation; Cyprus.

Descriptors: forecasting; employment; economic sector; labour market; occupation; replacement; Cyprus.


Descriptors: forecasting; employment; economic sector; labour market; occupation; replacement; Cyprus.


Descriptors: forecasting; employment; economic sector; labour market; occupation; Cyprus.

Understanding qualifications


Descriptors: comparability of qualifications; lifelong learning; EU countries.


Descriptors: quality of education; quality management; university; higher education; Slovak Republic.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; education system; Austria; qualifications system.


Descriptors: environmental education; transparency of qualifications; sustainable development; didactics; Austria.

BIBB-Forschungsverbund der Ausbildungsqualität in Deutschland: gemeinsamer Abschlussbericht zu den Forschungsprojekten 2.2.201 "Qualitätssicherung in der betrieblichen Berufsausbildung" und 2.2.202 "Ausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden" / Ebbinghaus, Margit; Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung - BIBB [BIBB Research Consortium for Training Quality in Germany: joint Final Report on the research projects 2.2.201 "Quality assurance in company-based vocational training" and 2.2.202 "Vocational training from the trainees' point of view"]. Bonn: BIBB, 2010. 59 p.

Descriptors: dual system; quality of training; in company training; apprentice; trainee; initial training; skill analysis; Germany.


Descriptors: qualification; training policy; lifelong learning; comparability of qualifications; transparency of qualifications; Germany.


Descriptors: qualification; training policy; comparability of qualifications; transparency of qualifications; Community policy; Germany; EU countries.
Highlights on Cedefop’s study Exploring the relationship between learning outcomes and VET curricula and learning programmes / Psifidou, Irene. Thessaloniki: [unpublished], 2009. Qualifications for lifelong learning and employability, Thessaloniki, 5-6 October 2009.

Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; curriculum research; secondary education; curriculum development; EU countries.


Descriptors: curriculum development; curriculum research; qualification; secondary education; educational reform; EU countries.

Investing in Competitiveness for a Better Quality of Life: Operational Programme I Cohesion Policy 2007-2013 / Planning and Priorities Coordination Division - PPCD188 p.

Descriptors: socio economic conditions; economic planning; Malta.

European policy initiatives supporting individual learning pathways / Launikari, Mika; Le Mouillour, Isabelle. IAEVG Conference on Coherence, Co-operation and Quality in Guidance and Counselling, Jyväskylä, Finland, 3-5 June 2009.

Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; curriculum research; vocational guidance; skill development; EU countries; lifelong guidance; European Qualifications Framework; ECVET.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; certification of learning outcomes; lifelong learning; student mobility; Europass; assessment of learning outcomes; EU countries; european qualifications framework; ECVET.


Descriptors: certification of learning outcomes; curriculum research; qualification; curriculum development; assessment of learning outcomes; EU countries.


Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; curriculum research; certification of learning outcomes; curriculum development; school; Bulgaria.


Descriptors: validation of learning outcomes; private sector; recognition of qualifications; public enterprise; case study; Sweden.


Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; questionnaire; performance; science; student; information technology; survey; comparative analysis; OECD countries.

Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; curriculum research; secondary education; curriculum development; EU countries.


Descriptors: quality of education; quality management; evaluation method; secondary school; Slovak Republic.


Descriptors: adult learning; adult training; continuing education; transparency of qualifications; recognition of qualifications; comparability of qualifications; continuing vocational training; informal learning; non formal learning; Germany.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; certification of learning outcomes; lifelong learning; student mobility; Europass; assessment of learning outcomes; EU countries; european qualifications framework; ECVET.

Analyzing policy


Descriptors: employment policy; employment creation; economic policy; Community policy; skill shortage; entrepreneurship; economic crisis; EU countries.


Descriptors: employment policy; economic policy; employment creation; labour market; lifelong learning; equal opportunities; labour market segmentation; long term unemployment; EU countries.

Education for all ?: lessons from the reform of the Danish VET-programmes / Cort, Pia -- In Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis (BWP), Vol 39, No 4, p. 38-42. Bielefeld: Bertelsmann Verlag, 2010. ISSN 0341-4515

Descriptors: training system; training policy; initial training; training reform; Denmark; Germany.


Descriptors: entrepreneurship; sustainable development; environment; globalisation; Sweden; OECD countries.


Descriptors: research policy; public finance; research programme; higher education; university; innovation; educational administration; Germany.

Hur fungerar arbetsmarknadspolitiken under olika konkunkturlägen? / Skedinger, Per; Finanspolitiska rådet [How does labour market policy work in different cyclical situations?]. Stockholm: Finanspolitiska rådet, 2010. 46 p. (Studier i finanspolitik; 2010:7). ISSN 1654-8000

Descriptors: labour market; unemployment; educational reform; educational policy; Sweden.

The impact of labour market reforms and economic performance on the matching of short-term and long-term unemployed / Klinger, Sabine; Rothe, Thomas.

Descriptors: labour market reform; labour legislation; economic crisis; social policy; labour statistics; unemployment duration; Germany.


Descriptors: social policy; child care facilities; parents; equal opportunities; research policy; higher education graduate; Germany.


Descriptors: training system; personal development; employability; communication skill; competence; vocational training; lifelong learning; new technologies; Germany.


Descriptors: economic development; economic crisis; environment; financial policy; sustainable development; tax; OECD; United States.


Descriptors: educational policy; education system; social research; health; social environment; quality of life; social change; family; EU countries; OECD countries.


Descriptors: training policy; education system; lifelong learning; higher education; educational objective; assessment of learning outcomes; evaluation method; EU countries.


Descriptors: post compulsory education; labour market; unemployment; economic crisis; educational policy; fight against unemployment; Sweden.


Descriptors: education system; educational policy; higher education; educational innovation; financing of education; university; human capital; Chile.


Descriptors: Cedefop; financial management; financial control; EU countries.


Descriptors: unemployment; guidance service; unemployment benefit; economic crisis; Latvia.

Descriptors: education system; educational development; training system; demography; migrant training; training statistics; educational statistics; higher education graduate; Switzerland; German speaking Community.

European policy initiatives supporting individual learning pathways / Launikari, Mika; Le Mouillour, Isabelle IAEVG Conference on Coherence, Co-operation and Quality in Guidance and Counselling, Jyväskylä, Finland, 3-5 June 2009.

Descriptors: assessment of learning outcomes; curriculum research; vocational guidance; skill development; EU countries; lifelong guidance; European Qualifications Framework; ECVET.


Descriptors: financing of training; training allowance; comparative analysis; training levy; in company training.


Descriptors: foreign language learning; migrant training; financing of education; comparative analysis; Ireland.


Descriptors: curriculum development; curriculum research; certification of learning outcomes; assessment of learning outcomes; competence; Bulgaria.


Descriptors: curriculum development; curriculum research; comparative education; secondary education; educational reform; Bulgaria; OECD countries.

Investing in Competitiveness for a Better Quality of Life: Operational Programme I Cohesion Policy 2007-2013 / Planning and Priorities Coordination Division – PPCD. 188 p.

Descriptors: socio economic conditions; economic planning; Malta.


Descriptors: lifelong learning; comparative analysis; labour market; training participation rate; Community policy; government policy; EU countries.

Developing lifelong learning


Descriptors: informal learning; transparency of qualifications; validation of learning outcomes; Austria; qualifications system.


Descriptors: informal learning; transparency of qualifications; Austria.

Beraterische Interventionen als funktionale Kommunikation in individuellen Entscheidungsprozessen: Eine Typologie in Form einer theoriegeleiteten Definition. Schloği, Peter; Bundesministerium für Unterricht, Kunst und Kultur - bmukk [Interventions by counsellors as functional...

Descriptors: guidance service; vocational guidance; vocational counselling; educational guidance; Austria.


Descriptors: vocational guidance; general education; educational guidance; empirical research; upper secondary education; Austria.


Descriptors: older worker; employment opportunity; Austria.


Descriptors: career development; vocational counselling; vocational guidance; vocational counsellor; Hungary.

"Ich weiß mehr, als ich weiß!": informelles Lernen in einer entgrenzten Bildungsgesellschaft / Thiel, Felicitas [I know more than I know!: Informal learning within an unbounded knowledge-based society.]. Innsbruck: Universität Innsbruck, 2010. 392 p.

Descriptors: informal learning; transparency of qualifications; recognition of competences; empirical research; Austria.

Lernbedingungen in beruflichen Grundausbildungen und Höherqualifizierungen für ältere Fachkräfte am Beispiel der Metallindustrie / Da Rocha, Karin; Arbeitsmarktservice Österreich, Abteilung Arbeitsmarktforschung und Berufsinformation - AMS / ABI [Conditions for learning in basic vocational training and higher qualification programmes for older skilled workers using the metal industry as an example.]. Vienna: Communicatio, 2010. 192 p. (AMS Report; No 72/73 (2010)).

Descriptors: metalworking industry; older worker; in company training; adult training; lifelong learning; empirical research; Austria.


Descriptors: teacher training; government; higher education; evaluation; Sweden.


Descriptors: teacher training; training development; content of education; curriculum development; student population; Hungary.


Descriptors: teacher; personal development; behaviour; Slovak Republic.


Descriptors: lifelong learning; adult learning; adult training; formal learning; informal learning; statistical analysis; EU countries; Hungary.

Descriptors: older worker; job satisfaction; wage; quality of working life; quality of life; comparative analysis; EU countries.


Descriptors: vocational education; adult training; training system; educational legislation; training legislation; Slovak Republic.


Descriptors: older worker; age group; skill obsolescence; skill analysis; employability; EU countries.


Descriptors: teacher training; higher education; teacher; Sweden.


Descriptors: adult learning; adult training; continuing education; transparency of qualifications; recognition of qualifications; comparability of qualifications; continuing vocational training; informal learning; non formal learning; Germany.


Descriptors: older person; society; social policy; social sciences; statistical analysis; demography; Germany.


Descriptors: teacher training; curriculum research; secondary education; curriculum development; Bulgaria.

The changing role of Bulgarian teachers in secondary education / Psifidou, Irene -- In Romanian Journal of Pedagogy, 7.12.2008 p. 52-10

Descriptors: teacher; teacher role; secondary education; skill analysis; assessment of learning outcomes; EU countries; Bulgaria.


Descriptors: foreign language learning; migrant training; financing of education; comparative analysis; Ireland.


Descriptors: training statistics; quality management; lifelong learning; Community regulation; EU countries.
FOCUS ON: MOBILITY

We herewith introduce a supplementary section of VET Alert, which will be added irregularly to the known structure. The “Focus On” is a thematic bibliography on a specific subject. For this issue we selected “mobility.” All cited publications have been added to Cedefop’s bibliographic database VET-Bib during the last 12 months.

Most titles are available either at our Cedefop library and/or they are accessible electronically. Some references are bibliographic only. References from EU Member States, Norway and Iceland are provided by Refernet.

Descriptors: student mobility; financing of education; training fee; higher education; educational reform; Hungary.

Descriptors: social mobility; educational background; education; Estonia.

Descriptors: labour mobility; immigration; Sweden.

Descriptors: research programme; labour mobility; foreign student; Portugal.

Descriptors: labour mobility; labour market; migrant worker; migrant employment; Denmark; Finland; Iceland; Norway; Sweden.

Descriptors: geographical mobility; worker; occupational profile; labour mobility; labour statistics; Spain.

Descriptors: labour mobility; technological change; globalisation; skill shortage; Flemish Region; Walloon region; Brussels Capital Region, Belgium.

Descriptors: labour mobility; manpower; labour market; comparative analysis; labour statistics; Spain; Portugal.

Descriptors: labour mobility; manpower; labour market; comparative analysis; labour statistics; Spain; Portugal.

Descriptors: labour mobility; poverty; labour statistics; economic growth; migrant worker; developing countries.

Emprego, contratação colectiva de trabalho e protecção da mobilidade profissional em Portugal / Domelas, António; Ministro, Antonieta [Employment, collective bargaining and protection of labour mobility in Portugal]. [Lisbon]: [MTSS], 2010. p. 235
Descriptors: labour market; employment; collective bargaining; collective agreement; labour mobility; Portugal.


Descriptors: ethnic group; comparative analysis; level of education; cultural integration; educational research; Netherlands.


Descriptors: occupational mobility; recognition of learning outcomes; labour mobility; lifelong learning; transparency of qualifications; Germany; EU countries.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; recognition of learning outcomes; training abroad; training standard; dual system; training system; Community programme; Germany; EU countries.


Descriptors: youth policy; student mobility; youth training; training programme; equal opportunities; EU countries.

Germany: right in the middle of it / Rang, Marion; Demmer, Christine; Bundesagentur für Arbeit - BA. Bielefeld: Bertelsmann Verlag, 2010. 46 p.

Descriptors: labour mobility; foreign language learning; labour legislation; student mobility; training abroad; working conditions; Germany.


Descriptors: student mobility; higher education; training abroad; Hungary; OECD countries.


Descriptors: social mobility; equal opportunities; education; social class; Brazil; Australia; Italy; France; United Kingdom; England; Wales; Scotland; Northern Ireland; Canada; Denmark; Norway; Finland; Sweden; Germany; United States.


Descriptors: labour mobility; migrant employment; economic policy; migration; developing countries; European Union; EU countries.


Descriptors: Lifelong Learning Programme; financial management; training programme; student mobility; EU countries.


Descriptors: occupational mobility; migrant worker; level of qualification; highly skilled worker; basic skill; Ireland.
La movilidad geográfica de las personas con discapacidad y la accesibilidad de las rutas de trabajo / Red2Red Consultores [The geographical mobility of people with disabilities and accessibility to job routes]. [Madrid]: Red2Red Consultores, 2007. 200 p.

Descriptors: disabled person; worker; employment opportunity; geographical mobility; occupational mobility; Spain.


Descriptors: labour mobility; enterprise; economic development; skill development; geographical mobility; regional development; Sweden.

Mobilität, Durchlässigkeit und Qualität / Leitner, Anne; Müller Strassnig, Annina; AQA - Österreichische Qualitätssicherungsagentur. [Mobility, permeability and quality]. Vienna: AQA, 2010. 120 p. - ISBN 978-3-7089-0645-4

Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; student mobility; quality of education; Austria.


Descriptors: comparability of qualifications; qualification; student mobility; EU countries.


Descriptors: work organisation; research; Italy.


Descriptors: labour mobility; employment opportunity; globalisation; migrant worker; migration; Europe; Africa.


Descriptors: labour mobility; geographical mobility; career choice; career prospects; success; Netherlands.

Seeking similarity: how immigrants and natives manage at the labor market / Aslund, Olof; Hensvik, Lena; Institutet för arbetsmarknadspolitisk utvärdering - IFAU. Uppsala: IFAU, 2009. 42 p. (IFAU working paper; 24). ISSN 1651-1166
Descriptors: labour mobility; migrant worker; segregation; Sweden.


Descriptors: social mobility; transition from school to work; family environment; empirical research; Denmark; United States; United Kingdom; Netherlands.


Descriptors: university; student; Portugal.


Descriptors: transparency of qualifications; European dimension; Austria.

Wer sie sind, woher sie kommen, wohin sie gehen: Grenzpendler in Deutschland / Heining, Jörg; Möller, Sabrina [Who they are, where they come from and where they are going: cross-border commuters in Germany]. Nuremberg: IAB, 2009. 8 p. (IAB Kurzbericht; 27).

Descriptors: labour mobility; labour legislation; labour market; working conditions; labour relations; Germany; EU countries.


Descriptors: migrant worker; migration; labour mobility; globalisation; government policy; economic development; developed countries; developing countries.
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